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96/83 #1 [Empty skiff caught in river rapids]

96/83 #2 Leaving San Francisco for the Klondike Goldfields July 20 1897. [Huge 
crowd surrounding small steamer - other boats in background, including 
large ship named "…Miners and Shippers of Nanaimo"]

96/83 #3 [Two sternwheelers underway. One is the Columbian]

96/83 #4 [Sternwheeler 'Susie' on shore with crowded deck and gangplank]

96/83 #5 [The sternwheeler 'White Horse' passing through Five Finger Rapids on the 
Yukon River. Crew working on bow while people watch from decks. 
Photographed from shore. Photographs YA #3318, YA #3481, YA #8415, 
77/51 #138, 78/69 #138, 78/69 #343, 78/89 #7, 80/60 #13, 87/101 #46, 
96/83 #5, 2001/134 #26, and 2002/118 #49 are the same image (but with 
different cropping).]  -  [190-?].

96/83 #6 Lake Lindeman May 30, 1898.  Copyright 1898. [Many tents on the lake 
shore; partially constructed boat]

96/83 #7 Dawson Waterfront '99 [Many tents on the bank of the river]

96/83 #8 [Winter scene of tents and buildings at the base of a mountain]

96/83 #9 [A house after a fire in winter]

96/83 #10 [Winter scene of building on either side of an open space; long buildings 
surrounded by a fence on the open space]

96/83 #11 [Winter scene of cabins and piles of earth - tailings? And mine cars?]

96/83 #12 [Log buildings on a hillside]

96/83 #13 [Street scene in Dawson showing signs of Great Northern Hotel - Rooms and 
Berths at Reasonable Rates, Bars Tobacco Confectionery Notions, Drugs, 
Combination Theatre, Northwest Trading Company Dealers in General 
Merchandise]

96/83 #14 [Log buildings on a hillside]

96/83 #15 [Street scene in Dawson showing signs of _ank of _orth America,  Furnished 
Rooms, __ Massage __ Baths]

96/83 #16 Waiting for the mail '99 Dawson. [Street scene with crowds on each side of 
the street]
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96/83 #17 __ St. Dawson '99.  [Street scene with banner that reads "Monte Carlo 
Theatre"]

96/83 #18 [Dawson scene with the few remains of a burnt building]

96/83 #19 Scene on the summit of Chilkoot Pass Spring of 1898. [Winter scene 
showing men, tents stacks of goods, loaded sleds]

96/83 #20 [Two men standing in the middle of a footbridge? with water rushing over an 
obstruction]

96/83 #21 [Winter scene of a dredge and cabins]

96/83 #22 [Winter scene of caribou grazing]  A. K. Schellinger photo.

96/83 #23 [Winter scene of caribou grazing on a hillside]  A. K. Schellinger photo.

96/83 #24 [Winter scene of caribou grazing on a hillside]

96/83 #25 [4 men with 4 pack dogs in front of a log building built with logs placed 
vertically]

96/83 #26 [3 pack dogs on a log crossing a stream]

96/83 #27 On the Yukons wintery windswept waste.  [Musher and dog team]  Photo by 
J. Doody #18

96/83 #28 En Route to Klondyke
[Five stampeders at Dyea, Alaska harnessing team of five goats to pull a 
sled loaded with supplies. The goats are long haired with flared horns, 
probably domestic angora goats. A box on the sled reads] J.L. Wilson 
Dawson N.W.T. [Supplies covered with canvas, a small building on skids 
with sign which reads] Sale or Rent [, two tents, river and tree covered 
mountain are in the background.
Images 78/69 #183 and 93/149 #1222 are cropped versions of 96/83 #28.]  -  
[ca. 1898].

96/83 #29 [1 moose head with antlers, and another set of antlers and hide? on a sled, 2 
men, 1 child in front of a building with a sign reading "W. Norton, Ivory, 
Souvenirs, Taxidermy and General Repairing"]

96/83 #30 [Stage set with Santa Claus figure, sled, log building with sign "Claus 
quarters", stable building with reindeer figures "__?__" and "Dasher".

96/83 #31 [Winter landscape scene looking down on a river]
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96/83 #32 [Summer landscape scene looking down on a river (same river as in #31?) 
with a sternwheeler moving away from the camera]

96/83 #33 [Mammoth skull (mummified?)]

96/83 #34 [Lump of __?__  (raw gold?)]

96/83 #35 [Pickax laying on rock]

96/83 #36 Quartz Creek mining gold, 1935. [Network of pipes on the ground, dredge in 
the background.]

96/83 #37 Haystack Mt. across Indian River.  Gold mining - Quartz Creek June 1935. [2 
men with water canon.]

96/83 #38 Geo. Devore's cut Selwyn R 1941.

96/83 #39 Geo. Devore at Selwyn R 1941 [Man and child standing in a creek bed.]

96/83 #40 Joe Menzies with Model "T" Ford [truck?].  Wood camp at Selwyn R. on 
Yukon 1941 [cabin and cords of wood in background.]

96/83 #41 Frank Back about 70 yrs. June 1935

96/83 #42 Frank Back.  Nansen Ck. - June 1935. [Man bent over using gold pan in a 
creek.]

96/83 #43 Freegold Hill.  June 1935 [4 men standing in a flat area, hills/mountains in 
the background.]

96/83 #44 Bill Langham.  Mt. Freegold June 1935.  [Man standing on a hillside, mining 
operation(?) visible in the valley.]

96/83 #45 Bill Langham.  Mt. Freegold - June 1935.  [Man and dog in front of a log 
cabin.]

96/83 #46 Camp at Freegold Mt.  Carmacks District - 1935.  [Scene of a log cabin and 
cache.]

96/83 #47 N. Fork Klondike R. to South July 1918.  [Person standing on a hillside with 
river in the valley, mountains in the background.]

96/83 #48 N. Fk. Klondike July 1918.  [Man standing beside a creek bed, mountains in 
the background.]

96/83 #49 Stage to Dawson Mar. 1911.  [Winter scene of 4 horses standing on the trail.]
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96/83 #50 1912 March.  Looking back toward Skagway from rear of White Pass R.R. 
train.

96/83 #51 White Pass railway 1911 March.  [Winter scene]

96/83 #52 Alaska.  [Scene showing wake of a boat.]

96/83 #53 Alaska.  [Scene showing lake with mountains in the background.]

96/83 #54 Porpoises 1911.  Inside Passage.

96/83 #55 Alaska.  Inside Passage 1911.

96/83 #56 Davidson Glacier seen from Haines 1912.

96/83 #57 Mt./ Freegold from McDades. March 1932.

96/83 #58 Tom McKay.  Joe Walsh.  Cabin at McDades Hill.  Jan 25 - Apr 21 1932.  
[Winter scene of 2 men in front of a log cabin.]
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